
KINGS MOUNTAIN'S LITTLE LEAGUE TEAMS . Pictured above
are the lour teams making up the Kings Mountain Little League.At the upper left is the Park Grace team, loop champs, sponsored\ by Noisier Mills. Inc.. and Parle Yarn Mills Co. Members of the team
are. front, left to right, Bobby Smith, Bobby Biddix. Jimmy White.
Jerry (Mo) Wright and Sonny Jackson; middle, Kennoth Wilson,
Baddy Kircus, Red Bowen, Jerry Morris and Billy Sellers; an-1 back,
Jimmy Modlin, Ricky Goforth. Freddy Foster, Batboy3 Larry and
Harry Jackson and Coach Jim Dicksy. The runnor-up team from
Phenlx Plant, Burlington Mills, Inc., is at top right. Players are
front, Douglas Worthen. Ronald Martin, Paul Hamrick, Paul Pit*
man and Larry Pearson; and back. Ronald Pearson. Don Tignor,
Don Smith. Chalmers Johnson. Wiley Pitman and Coach Audley
Tignor. James Robbs. Danny Eagwell, Gene Huffstetler and Coach
Leicmd Kindred were absent. The Jaycoos finished in third place
and are pictured at left below: front. Barry Gibson Mike B. Ware,
Frankie Franklin, Bill Small. Sam Houston and Ed Russ; and
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back. Mllu McKee, Steve Dalrymple. Punch Patlm, Mike Ware,Jackie Thomaison and Coaches Bob Rosberg and Ralph Flow. GeneGibson, Eric Yates and Allen Myem were absent The Klwanls
club team is at bottom right: front Ronnie Hord. Amis Horn. TonyHampton and Richard McDanlel; middle, Robin Whlsnant Don
Horn, Steve Henderson and Robert Rudisill; and back. Paul Hen-
drioks, Jimmy Plonk, Ted Ware and Coach Charles Painter. Oddie
Byrd and Mickey Powers were absent The league's all-star team,
chosen two weeks ago to represent the loop In state and national
elimination play, has been hard at work preparing for all-star
play, slated to begin on Saturday. Members of the all-star team
include Hendricks, McDanlel and Hampton, . from . the . Klwanls
team; G. Gibson, Mike B. Ware. Punch Parker and Jackie Thom-
asson. from Jaycees; Tignor, D. Smith. R. Martin and R. Pearson,
from Phenlx; and Morris. Biddlx, Wright, White, Jackson. Sellers
and B. Smith from Park Grace. (Photo by Carlisle Studio.)

Itoneyan Wheels
-and only

$2359 .88 *

H avb you been thinking you can't
afford a new Buick? Listen:

If you can afford any new car, you can
afford a Buick. and we boldly show our
price here to prove it.
Look again, and you'll see that this is
local delivered price of the new Buick
Special 2-door, 6-passenger Sedan. Com¬
pare, and you'll learn that this price is just
a few dollars away from those of the so-
called "low-price three."
But . dig a little deeper if you want the
real clinchcr. That's when you find that
those few dollars more you pay for a Buick
buy you a lot more automobile.
They buy a whale of a lot more power .
BuickV8 power.plus the new economy of
Power-Head combustion.
They buy n lot more luxury and comfort
and solidity.more room, more glass area,
more frame strength, more tread width,
more ride steadiness . including the
million dollar "feel" of all-coil springing
and torque-tube stability.
They buy, too, the most advanced styling
of the times, and the great panoramic
windshield, and thesurety that such fresh-
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.OpWonol equipment, occessories, stota ond local tax**, II
any, oddiHonol. Prices may vary slightly In adfofning communi¬
ties due la shipping charges. All price* subject K? change with¬
out notice. Evan the (oc lory- installed extras yaw may wont are
bargains, such os> heater & defroster . . . only $81.70.
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looking beauty will stay in the style
parade for seasons to come. (That means
a better deal for you come resale time.))
Is it any wonder, then, that Buick now
outsells all other cars in America except
two of the so-called "low-price three"?
Come in for a demonstration. this week,
for sure. And learn, .in the doing, what a
big trade-in allowance our volume sales
can bring you.
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See The Want Ad Section For This Week's Completed Puzzle^

QUESTION: la, there a relation¬
ship between soil fertility and the
typo of weeds that grow on the
land.
ANSWER: Yes. For

soil that is low either In phos¬
phate lime will usually be covered
with broomstraw. If the land is
properly phosphated and limed
and the broomstraw moved so as
to reduce competition for soli nu¬
trients, white Dutch clover and
bluegrass will normally come in¬
to production without applying
any seed :to the land. More than
one fertility factor can be respon¬
sible for this particular weed. Se¬
lecting land on the basis of the
weeds growing on it may or may
not mean that the soil is suitable
for a particular c^op. A soil test
is your best bet-
QUESTION: What are the best

breeds of turkeys to raise In
North Carolina?
ANSWER: Two of the best are

the Broad Breasted Bronze and
the Beltsville Small White. They
are also the .breeds most widelyraised in this state. The bronze
is a large bird with short legs,long, deep and broad body, with
an exceptionally * broad breast
The Beltsville white is small, but
is an especially well meated bird.
It Is a natural for the small fami¬
ly, turkey fryers,, and the retail
trade. While the bronze is one of
the most Efficient users of feed,
the Beltsville has advantages that
offset this. Th«re is no "best"
variety. Select the variety that
seems to do best for you, but keep
the consumer in mind. You don't
want to raise a bird you can't
sell.

.USE HERALD WANT ADS.

LITTLE LEAGUE LEADEBS . The two .play®** pictured abore top-pod the Kings Mountain Little League In pitching and hitting this
season. Bobby Biddix. left, son of Mr. and Mis. Lester BkLdbctook
pitching honors with a no-hitter and two one-hitters in posting a
6-0 record and slugged the ball at a .604 pace to rank high amongthe hitting leaders In the loop. Jerry Morris, right, son of Mr. and
Mrs. £arl Morris, also bad a 6-0 pitching record and won the loopbatting championship with a lusty .712 average for the season. He
had 37 bingles in 52 trips to the plate. Both players were on tho
championship Pajk Grace nine and both are on the all-star team.
(Photo by Carlisle Studio.)

June Anest
Total Of 81
Lowest Recently
Kings Mountain police depart¬

ment reported 81 arrests lor the
month of Junfe. Ttye monthly fig¬
ure was the smallest reported in
many months.

| The report covers all lodge-
ments at the city jail in June bycity, county and state officers.
Two arrests were processed at
City Hall by State Highway pa¬trolmen, four by county officers,
and 75. by city officers. Public
drunkenness accounted for about
a third Of the arrests with a total
of 24.
Seven arrests were made on

other violations of prohibition
laws and six were made for as¬
sault on a female.

Five capiases wtere Issued, and
five persons were arrested on
charges of passing worthless
checks.
Speeding and larceny charges,with four arrests each, accounted

for eight of the monthly total.
Three "arrests each were made

on charges of driving without
operator's license, participating in
an affray, and for driving drunk.
Eight violators, with two ar¬

rests on each count, were chargedwith reckless driving, resisting
an officer, disposing of mortgagred property, and non-support
One arrest was made for firing

a firearm within thte city limits,
assault on a minor, carrying a
concealed weapon, damage to
personal property, failure to pay

Luckenbach Rejoinsf'oote Mineral Firm .

PHILADELPHIA, PA. . Fred
Luckenbach, who played a major
part in developing the lithium
base grease market for Foote in
thte years 1941 thru 1947, rejoinedthe Foote Sales Department as of
June 14, 1954.
Luckenbach succeeds Fentress

as Manager of Chemical Sales
and is charged with the market¬
ing of lithium hydtoxlde to the
petroleum and allied industries.
He will also handle the sale of
special cheiuicais now under de¬
velopment.
A graduate of Rutgers with a

B. S. in chemistry, Luckenbach
has been in chemical sales with
Rohm and Haas, Virginia Smelt¬
ing Company and Foote since
1937.

Mrs. Montgomery'sBrother Succumbed
Funeral rites for B. A. Norman,57, resident of route 1, Blacks-

burg, S. C., and brother of Mrs.
D. J. Montgomery of Grover,
were conducted Thursday at 4
p. m. from the Buffalo Baptist |church.
Mr. Norman died suddenly at

his home Tuesday afternoon. He
was a farmer an'' a member of '

the Buffalo church.
Survivors in addition to Mrs.

Montgomery include his wife,
two daughters, a son, two addi¬
tional sisters, and two brothers*
a taxi fare, using profane langu¬
age, forcible trespassing, driving
a vehicle after license had befen
revoked, and AWOL.7
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-' *r -do moro work per day . . . more work per dollar!

laxk shafts in two-ton models, big#* clutches in lisht- : .'and heavy-doty models, Mrooger frames in *U models.
Yn mm hours on lb* rood. Thames to new high- '-

ooropfewiqB engine' power, you can maintain faster
.>< he<h»ieH without driving at higher maximum road / V^,speedup.* *; '' ^ V ;:P ^.: 'i
And yivr eovinjji stall the day1 you buy.Chevrolet, you know, is America's lowest- minHajlght-iicod tine of trucks.
f' . ,, i . (at <lfl rl aaa «lt diA m .I ¦!« i f. ,l . I/fk X,vovnt ifi ana iff ui tnc wonacntii pew />things you get in America's number one truck. I \4HApll )f %$SPEs\

Mow's tfw timo to buyI 0e# our BIG DEAL! Save with a New Chmvrohtl
1 II VLuim^v1- ui J ulj- '-- ¦'
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You SQV«,W>jWMlNlliHNli^fc:^rhe "Thriftmsster 23SM
engine, the "Loadmasttr 235," -nd the "Jobmaster 261"
(optional on 2-too models at extra ooet), deliver greater
horr*power plus increased operating economy.
You eerv*. OXtra trips. That's because of extra load
.pace. New pickup bodies are deeper . . . new stake and
platform bodies are wider and longer. i

,
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You save time on do^veries. New truck Hydra-Made
transmission saves time and effort at every stop. Op¬tional at extra coat on Vi-, H- and 1-ton models.
You sou* with lower upkeep, too. There art heavier


